
SCHOOL NEWS NOTES
OF LAMS COUNTY

New Buildings . Teachers
Employed.Schools Open
The regular Jail examination for

teachers will be held on iho Tth of
October In the couri house beginning
at !i o'clock and closing n< I o'clock.
The Laureus County Trustees asso¬

ciation which was held souio weeks
.ago was well attended. Almost every
member present gave a brief account
of his school, telling what it had done
in lite past and giving the plans for
the future. This association h;is al¬
ready had a good effect on the schools
of the county and is destined to he
Instrumental in arousing trusties to

their full duty.
About $30,000.00 is being spent ibis

summer on new school biuldiugs for
the county. Clinton. Waterloo..Lan-
t'ord, Byrds, Fricdship, Oakville, Urew-
erton, Poplar springs. Princeton, and
Mountvllle are all building beautiful
new houses or remodeling tin- old ones

Many others are remodeling ami paint¬
ing. Aii these places have received aid
from the Stiite and county building
fund.

it is encouraging to not the num¬
ber of boys and girls our county is
sending to college this time. The eight
high schools and many of the better
rural schools prepare their students
lor the Freshman class of any college.

All tin- schools are opening earlier
this year and with a larger attendance
than ever before.

Hurricane No. I.', has recently voted
a :! mill special school levy.

Prof. U. I-. Parkinson, President of
the Teachers association, will call the
first meeting of the teachers the latter
part of October,
The members of the Lauren:; Coun¬

ty Hoys' Corn club have been liotilled
to select two local nu n in measure
their acre and the yield of corn pro¬
duced. There men must make a coi

(Ideation in writing as to the tiuiouul
of ground planted by each boy and
the number of bushels made, Of
coarse they will be careful and see

that the corn is well dry and make
a true and accurate statement. The
corn fair for 1.aureus county will
probably take place nhotlt the lll'sl of
November.

Quite a number of I.aureus county
teachers wil Iteaeh in other counties.
We wisli for I hem a pleasant and
prosperous yours work. More than
half of our teachers will come to us
from other counties. We should do
all in oar power lo make their work
a sm cess and to make their stay with
us as pleasant as possible, remember¬
ing that our own girls and young
men who are teaching away from
homo wil lapprcelnte every kindness
shown 11it-ni.
Many of the High school hoys are

wanting to know whether or not we
will have the High school declainiers
contest again next April. Yes. boys,
the first contest was a grand siiece><
and was the means of great improve¬
ment to those who participated. The
contest will he held annually. Some

High school boy will win a beautiful
gold medal again next April.

Miss Maggie (iniiington of Colum¬
bia, was in town Monday afternoon
getting a supply of books for her
school. Miss Oarllngloit is teaching
the Dnrksdalc school. At the opeuin.v
Monday morning the ImslcCtt and pa¬
trons were present to encourage the
teacher ami pupils. The school open
ed with a full attendance. Miss (iurl-
Ington is recognized as one of the
best teachers of the county. The peo¬
ple of Unrksdale school are to be con¬

gratulated In securing her. Miss Mary
Teaguo of Laurens will assist in the
school.
The county superintendent of educa¬

tion holds two scholarships worth $-"i0.
each in one of Ihob est colleges of the
Slate. These scholarships will be giv¬
en to Worthy hoys who are prepared
to enter the freshman class, \pply to
him at once if you are interested.

Mr. Rdd Q. Lnyton of the Lanford
school will enter the Medical College
Of Charleston
The new school year is just begin¬

ning, el.t every one see to it that
it Is the best ..ear in the history of the
school.
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Fall Millinery Opening
. THE

Misses Putnam
of Gray Court, S. C.
Will show their line of

Fall Millinery
Oct. 4th 1910

They arc carrying an en¬

tirely new and up-to-date line
this season, And will be glad
to have all their fi iends call
and look through. ,

R. L. Gray Building
-_11

Death of Mrs. J. A. Hughes.
Harmony Church, Sept. 23..On

ThursUuy afternoon, the soul of Mrs.
Sallie Hughes left the body to be with
the redeemed. Mrs. Hughes was the
wife of Mr. J. A. Hughes. She had
lived in this community about 23
years ami throughout that period was
a faithful aim influential member of
Harmony, the Methodist Protestant
Church. She leaves her husband, nine
children, four hoys and live girls, to¬
gether with relatives and a host of
friends to mourn her death.
Of her suffering we do like to speak.

For several months she lingered at
death's door. Vet. amid this pain and
afiiction she was perfectly reconciled
i.i hor Father's will . in it all she was
cheerful and her patience was beauti¬
ful unsurpassed. ISven while her
soul was taking Its departure from
a world of sorrow to a world of bliss,
there shone on her face a beautiful
smile.
We love to thing of her character.

It was sweet ami noble. To know her
was to love her. There never lived
a more devoted w.'e. a more sympa¬
thetic mother, nor a more devout
Christian. Let it he said of her in
the words of Holmes:
.One more the strife is ended
The .solemn issue tried

The Lord of Host, his mighty arm
lias helped our Israels' side;

Cray stone and grassy hillock
Tell where our martyr died.

Hut peaceful smiles the harvest
Ami stainless Mows the title".
Her body was laid to rest in the
Bethel cemetery, there to await the

Kesil restton morn. Uev. Foster
Sphouves conducted the services.

His sermon was able and consoling.
A large crowd, of relatives and friends,
paid their last tribute and respect and
love to her.

The pall bearers were Messrs .1 no.
W. Simpson. .1. II. Carlisle. W. II. Hal-
leiitine, Dr. it. B. Ollkerson, II. B.
Walker. .1. I-'. Davis, Jr., B. S. Davis
and 10. W. Davis.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell ami completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through lite mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never hi' used except
on prescriptions from reputable phy¬
sicians, as the damage they will do
is ten fold to the good you can possi¬
bly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. .1. Cheney
& Co., Toledo. ().. contains no mercury
and is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood ami mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure be sure yon get the genu¬
ine. It is taken internally and made
in Toledo. Ohio, by 1''. .1. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold v Druggists. Price 7Gc per
bottle.
Take Hall's Family fills for con¬

stipation.

Young People's I' ti ion.
Rabun, Sept. 27. -The Young Peo¬

ple's union met at Mrs. Dr. .1. W.
Benson's Saturday afternoon. Only
a lew were present, hut every one

enjoyed the occasion very much. The
guessing contest was a tie between
iwo Air. .lesse Wolff, and Mr.
Houston Babb, ami the society decid¬
ed to lo| them have it over in the near
i'ii ure and see who then will win the
prize. At the close of the meeting
Mrs. Benson gave the young people
a grand treat" with cake and lemon¬
ade.
Those prose nt were Misses Vivian

Owens. Ma.> ami Allie Babb, Kusia
Wolff, Corn Putnam Messrs Dr. .1. W.
i'. on, Jesse Wolff and Houston Babb
Chaperons, Mrs Dr. .1. W. Benson, Mrs.
Kai.- Owens. Mrs. Langdon Brooks,
Mrs. Maud Mahaffey.

NO MORK PILES.

liem-Roid Does Its Work Thoroughly.Xo lieturn.
II you have piles, yon know that

the usual treatment with salves, sup
positories or operations can't be de¬
pended upon for more than tempo¬
rary relief. Outside treatment won t
cure the inside cause bad Circulation
in the lower bowel. Dr. Leonhardt's
liom-Rold, a tablet remedy taken in¬
ternally, removes the cause of piles
permanently, sold for $i and fully
guaranteed by LaureilS Drug Co. Dr.
Leonhard! Co., Station It. Buffalo, N.
Y., Prop. Write for booklet.

Kkoill Locals.
F.kom, Sept. 27. School at this place

opened Monday under the management
of Prof. L. D. Fdledge.

Mrs. L. C. Clllbertson and Miss Law-
rence Culbertson spent a few days
in Greenwood last week.

Douglas Cooper also spent Satur¬
day and Sunday in Greenwood,
Mrs. Jnnnlo Hamilton and little son.
.lames visited Mr. Homer Culbertson
and family last week.

PARISIAN SAUK.

Puls Hair mi Your Head ami keeps
It There

Man or woman, no matter how old
you are. Parisian Sage, the tinequaled
hair tonic, will make you look young¬
er.

Why not go to Laurens Drug Co and
get a generous sized bottle today, it
only costs .">0 cents, and your money
back it it does not cure dandruff; stop
falling hair, or itching scalp. It will
make ..our hair luxuriant, bright and
beautiful, and it Is the most refreshing,
pleasant and invigorating hair dress
lllg made, The girl with the Auburn
hair on every bottle.

To Tbc Boys of The Corn Tost
The Planters l,,ortlll/.cr and Phos¬

phate Co. of Charleston offerod the'
following prizes lasl spring.
To the hoy using Planter's Fertili¬

ser and making the geratest number
of bushels of t orn on one acre. ."> sacks
of s-:\-:\ guano. To the hoy coming
second, :! sacks of 8-3-3 guano. To
the hoy coming third. 2 sacks of 8.3-3
guano. The hoys contesting for these
prizes will please write on their paper
that they hand in to superintendent
Pitts that they used Planters Fertili¬
zer. Superintendent ritts after all pa¬
pers are bunded In will notify mc what
three boys won and I will mail these
:t hoys an order on Colemnu, man
ager ware house at Untren«, for their
guano.

Respectfully,
\V. Carl Whan on.

Traveling Salesman for Planters
Fertilizer and Phosphate Co., Charles¬
ton, s. c.

I'm laiinci Matter Advertised.
.Miss Sue Clair Austin. C. T. I trail

shaw. Mrs. Ida Bailey, J. l> Daniel,
Arthur Coodwington. W. M. Long. Mrs.
T. W. Moore. W. M. Nesh. J. B. OWetlS:
by. J. M. Owings, Miss ICII/.H Peter ,on.
William Young.
The above letters have remained in

this ollice uncalled for for a period
of two weeks ending Sept. 2-llh, 1010.
The owners of any ol fhoin will please
eali and say that letter is advertised
and upon the payment of one cent
same will be delivered.

Ceo. s. Me.Cravy, P. M.
Laurcns. September. 2f»th, 1910.

A Matter of History.It cost millions of dollars, and llilr-
ty-llve yours time in work to prove
conclusively that Kcleutillcally made
paint, is superior to the old method
of making paint by baud mixing with
a slick in a pot : a lew gallons at a
time. The L. & M. Paint is scicntillcnL
ly made by machinery with only the
finest Whit,- Zinc ami White Lead
made from metal, and purest Linseed
Oil. Its use saves costly labor, and
the many millions of gallons used
throughout the United States proves
it. Sold by .1. II. & M L Nash. Lnu-
rens; ,1, W. Copclnud & Co.. Clinton.

Board of Registration.
The board of registration meets on

the Ii ist Monday in eaeh mouth. AH
who desire registration certificates
must conn- before the hoard on that
day. -i. Pat Caldwell,

tf Chairman.

Bridge to Let.
On Thursday, September 20. 1010,

at II o'clock A. M. at the site, the
county clmmlssioners of Laurcns and
Spartanburg counties will receive bids
for the erection of a wooden bridge
at a point known as Kilgore Bridge
on Fnoreo River. Contract to lowest
responsible bidder. Certllled check of
$25.00 required as guarantee thai bid¬
der will. If awarded contract, within
ten day thereafter i nter into a writ¬
ten contract and execute bond in one
half the contrail price for the faith¬
ful performance of same. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Ii. B. Humbert,
, 7-3t SupersIsor.

FINAL m:in.i:mi:m.
Take notice that on the >:!i day of

October, I will render a llnnl no-
count of my acts and doing as l-'x-
eXCUlOt' of tile estate of F. It. Wilcutt.
deceased, in the ollice of the Judge of
Probate of Lull I'd)S county, at II o'¬
clock, a. in., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from m>
trusts us Executor.
Any persons indebted to said estate

are notified and required to make pay
ment on thai date: and till personshaving claims against said estate will
present them on or before said dale,
duly proven, or be forever barred.

Henrietta Wilcutt.
Kxcciit rix.

September. S. 1010. I IUO,

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure <»f Trains, Laurcns,
Smith Carolina.

EFFECTIVE A PHIL 1. 1009,
WKST HOUND.

No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 a m
No. 1. Leave Laurcns. 2:32 p in
No. 1. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No. 5. Leave Groefiwood, 6:50 a m
No. 5. Leave Laurcns. 7:.r>.r> a m
No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg 9.30 am
No. 53. Leave Greenville ... .12:20 p mNo. 53. Arrive Laurcns.... 1:45pm
No.»80. Leave Greenville .... 1:30 p mNo/Kli. Arrive Laurens. f>:2"> p in

SOUTH BOUND,
No. 2. Leave Spartanburg 12:20 p in
No. 2. Leave Laurcns . 2:32 p in
No. 2. Arrive Augusta. 0:15 p in

No. 0. Leave Spartanburg .r>:l" p mNo. 0. Leave Laurcns. 0:45 p in
No. (>. Arrive Greenwood .... 7:50 j> m
No.*H7. Leave Laurcns. 8:10 a in
No."87. Arrive Greenville.... 10:20 a m

No. 52. Leave Laurcns. 2:35 p mNo. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains*86 and *87 daily except Sunday.
Trl-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and
AsheVille on trains Nos. 1 and 2;North bound. Tuesdays, Saturdays;
Southbound. Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

C. II. OASQUE, Agent.
Laurcns, S. C.

C. T. BRYAN, uen. Agt.,
Greenville, s. c.

A. W. ANDERSON, Gon. Supt.ERNEST WILLIAMS, C P. A.
Auguutu, Uu.

JL LAND
I Offer You the Following:

210 acres of land bounded on north
by Mrs. Milton Robertson, on south by
.1. M. Phtlpot, cast by Mrs. Martin and
on west by is. i". Terry nnd others.
Price $in.no per acre.

One uiifo-room new dwelling, lin-
Ishod throughout, I acres of land, sit¬
uated in town ol* Ciiss Hill, prico
$-1,000.00 .terms nutdc right.

ami
Coo

acres land, 5-room dwelling, bni
out buildings. Adjoining la id
go Wilson. Price $775.00.

307 acres of land in Scuflletown
township near llyrds Cross Koads.
hounded by lands of M. II. l'oole. W ill
.1. Adair, Will Myers and others, known
as the Varborough place, dwellings,$0,000.

s room dwelling, on Centennial St.,
Clinton. S. C, with SI hundredth:; of
an acre of laud, known as the Crillln
place. $4,000.

150 acres land, one-half mile of Dial
church, with a handsome dwelling, :'.
tenant houses and good out-buildings.
Come quick if you want this place.Price $."'0 per acre.

50 acres land near CreenPond
church, bounded by the Yeurglu es¬
tate ami others, nice G-room cottagoand out buildings. Price $:i.r>.00 per
acre.

acres near Dials church, bound¬
ed by lands of i.udy Abercromble, L,
D. Curry and olhot'S. PflCO $:if».00
per acre.

Oa-li acres of land near TumblingShoals; bounded by lands or W. D.
and .1. »!. Sullivan ; S-room dwelling;good out buildings. Price $22.fi0 pur
acre.

200 acres tine farm land. 2 12 miles
of I,aureus, on road leading to Clin¬
ton, mile of Parks station, seven
horse farm in cultivation. CSnod dwell¬
ing and tenant houses. Price and
terms made right.

acres lam', four-room collage at
Wans mill, prico $1,300.

1 twelve roam dwelling with water¬
works fronting North Harper street,
known as Owillgs' boarding house.
Prico and terms made right.

2 acres land, !' room dwelling, X.
Harper street, bounded by land:! ol
Albu llramlctt, Owings & Dobo and
Mock street. Seo mo for prices.

;ii ncrcs land, one building, bound¬
ed by lands of Mrs. Doyd, S. O. I.cake
and others. Prices ami terms made
rigid.

IT acres land, hounded by lands of
Friendship church, .loo Wnsson, ,1. \.
Coals and others. Price £ 10 00 |"T
acre.

nil ncrcs, town of T,auford, dwelling
ami oui buildings, nicely located ovor-

nlcoly
Court,
walt r

acre:; of land, 0 room cottago
lot ad d in the town of Gray
With one of the llliest wells of
in town. Price $2,300.

2 lots Walls COttOII
street fronting. 1C0 by
$200,

.'. I ac 'cs land bounded
Kobert Nash and others,
per acre.

mills, ('amp
r»o ft., price

by lands of
Price $20.00

121 acres laud, bounded by lands of
.1. X. Leak, Capt, Martin and others;
li room cottage, one tenant house.
I'rlce $30.00 per acre.

107 acres of land bounded by lands
M. II. lolder, W. 11. Ahurcromblo, and
othen S room dwelling, '.'> tenant
house, good barn ami out buildings.

in per acre. Terms: $1,000
malllder in Use equal IllStal

Prh o
cash,
in null

looking town
nun.on.

ol Liu.i

J
The

N. LBAK
'I .aml Man

.Mi acres land boundc
Waller Nash, ami KUfUs
im-, ami oul buildings,
per acre.

Tn acres of land bounded Ii
of .lim Ail Moore. Will limit.t
others. Cot Iago house. 10 no IV
cultivation. Prico $1,700.00,

ofland
Cray, dwell
Prico $20.00

lands
is ami
under

lands of
fi room

ami oul-
ncro.

(55fa acres laud, bounded by
Alberl llurus ami others;
dwelling, tenant house, barn
buildings. Price $10.00 per

Tl acres on itoody Ulvcr, bounded
by lands of .lames Downey, Will Ctlld-
well ami others. With tenant house,
Price $20 pel' acre. Terms made easy.

7D/i acres of land near Green Pond
church. N room collage, with line bain
and out buildings, I room tenant
house, bounded by lauds ol >ino. Ta\
lor, Mrs. Abercromble, ami .Ilm, Curry,
Price $('.o.no per acre.

ir.'.ic. acres of land bounded by
lands of Itryson place, lleo Pulley,
I lamp Holland and tin t s; fi room
dwelling, 2 tenant houses; good barn
and out buildings; known as the obi
Korguson place, owned a! present by
Will It. Motto. Price $27..">n per acre,
terms easy.

Laidy
Mills

acre
Mill
Prl

land bounded by lands of
L. L. Durns und V. A.

e $30 per acre.

One X room dwelling in city of Lau
rens, No. 330 I lampion si reel. Price
$:'..2.".(>.

Live room cottage on (iui'llliglnh
street, city of 1.aureus. Price only
$ I."..00

50 acres land, well located In town
ol Lanford, li room dwelling, I tenant
In. out buildings. I'rlce $3,600.00,
M i.low n cash, balance tin easy pay¬
ments.

127 acres land, bounded by lands ot
S. II. and M. L. Johnson, «nie mile of
I'YIondshlp i hureh, Sullivan township;
Two dwellings, good barn ami out¬
buildings. Prico $30.00 per acre.

on acres, ."> mile:; from city of Lau
rens, bounded by Iambi of A. Huff,
.lohn llrown Ai Pulley laud. 8 horse
farm in cultivation, well supplied with
leiianl houses, Prico right ami terms
easy,

2 !S aeres. land, bounded by lands ot
Daniel South, Davis land. Miss West
ami others, known as the Ctlllou Lark
holm load, loom dwelling and II ten¬
ant houses. Price made right. Terms
. .asy.

313 acres, land. Imiles below J,
|). \l Shaw n place, gootl dwelling and
burn; leiianl houses, 245 acres In
cultivation, good school near by; 2V-
miles to Waterloo, same distance to
( old Point. Price $35.00 acre. Oood
forms.

If you do not see listed above what you need, sec me and I will try and getit for you. Let your wants be known. If you have land to sell, place it in^niyhands. People come to me for land.

J . LEAK Real Estate
Gray Court, S. C.

Watch Repairing
None Better in the

United States

When your watch or clock
is in need of re] >air tile safest
place to bring it, for sure

satisfaction, is to me. All
my work is strictly guaran¬
teed.

If you need a pair of
(Hasses, call on mo, I am a

graduate Optician. There
will be no charges for exam¬

ination.
A trial will convince you

of the truth of my statement.

William Solomon,
Kxperl Watch Malier and Optician

Walch*-.«. Clocks, Jewelry rind
I )inmonds at I .owesI I 'rices

liarksdnlc liuildiiar, . o ri
Next lodrav's Hotel LaUlCnS.D.l .

W. B. KNKillT
ATTORNI \ V.NI) COUNSELLOR M I VW

I.Ai kl'.XS, S. C.

OfHcc up stair; irrllarksdnlo [Udlding
next door to i'ultnetlo Hank.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
I M.a. «I Atliyjinr ttrugmu
« M lM » t. r'n Ol
l'iiu It. a mil Onhl m
I ... .. ie*l< I with jll o K
oko no othrr. .tuy «,f your

Urumtl-I. A « III « III - Tl II«hiAMONI) IIIMSI» l'll.l -, as

SüVb itVDkl t.-dlMS 1 V( KM\HI

Oakland Heights
Realty Company

Wc are now prepared to handle your Real Estate
I.ist with us. We will give same our

best at tention

A Bargain for Ouick Buyer
The Vati Robertson place, a miles of Waterloo, on rail¬

road, 2.\.\ acres, eight-room dwelling, three tenant houses,barn and all necessary outbuildings. Will make easy terms.
Sec- us for price.

One lot on South llarpei Sin 1. 105 fret front, runningback 120 feet to Sullivan ft.Uecl nnd fronting on Sullivan
Street 105 feet. Mriee ^i. ft50.no. ()uc half cash, balance in
one year.

Wc- arc having inquiries foi an ill farms from s** acres Up,
Watch our advertisement each week foi Laud V'alues.

Oakland Heights Realty Co.
B. A. SULLIVAN, Mgr. Sales Dept.

Latirens, - South Carolina.

!
!

fiiBUttll

AUTOMOBILES
Brush Runabouts - $485,00
R. M. P..30 Touring Cars - $1,250.00
Planders--20 Runabouts - $750.00

P. 0. B. Lactory

Swygert & Teague
South Harper Street - Phone 316


